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SUB-FLA- PP IS 5EEIopposed to the of Senator

Poindexter, who have agreed that he
is by far ths strongest man who has Hfl-M- EM

declared a willingness to run' for the
STRONG CANDIDATE LOCAL DUKES

Fars and Individual Style Shops Broadway at Morrison

Poindexter Supporters Fear Miss Martha Randall Tells of

New Contestant. '
. Portland's Child Vamps. Today only:

ELIGIBILITY IS DOUBTED PARENTS ARE BLAMED MONTH-EN- D SALE

senate and as strong as any of those
who have been mentioned from time
to time. ' .

Public Interest Keen,
In the course of a long residence in

the northwest Judge Griffiths has
given much time to public affairs. He
came to Oregon In 1888 and was ad-
mitted to the practice 'of law in that
state. In 1889 he settled in the Grays
Harbor section of the new state of
Washington, where he lived for 3:ght
ytars. Since then his home has been
in Seattle. He served ope term as a
member of the city council, and in
1S14 was induced by the late Hiram
C. Gill, then mayor, to act as chief of
police for a few months.

19 TAKEN IN I. W. W. RAID

Aberdeen Police Arrest 1 1 Men and
Two Women.

Unusually drastic reductions for one day only onTVashington Law Declared to Dis-

qualify Judge for Running
for Another Office.

Head of Municipal Women's Pro-

tective Division Urges Father
and Mother to "Buck Up." special limited lots of dependable Liebes quality

garments. Splendid values!
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 30. (Spe-

cial.) Seventeen men and two womPUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,
Wash.. May 30. Judge Austin E. en, arrested here last night when po

lice broke up an alleged I. W. W.
meeting jn a hail over the Imperial
pool hall at 318 South F street, are
now in the county jail at Montesano

"Subflappers? Yes, thousands of her.
We have everything In Portland.

"The average age at which a girl
gets in some sort of mix-u- p, formerly
17, is now 15. Since the war, in the
last three years, it has dropped two
years. Most of the com-

ing to our attention have been run

awaiting the placing of criminal syn
dicalism charges by George Acret
prosecuting attorney.

Everyone of those arrested carried
a red card, according to police, and
one woman, Jennie Sipo. 20, carried
a minute book and constitution of the

ning around two years. The first of-
fense bringing girls to our attention
is now committed in the majority of
cases between the ages of 14 and 16.

120 SILK FROCKS
- radically reduced to

24.50 & 34.50
Smart and very simple, for street, sports and afternoon in all the
wanted shades and black tremendously reduced. Mostly small
sizes.

So says Miss Martha Randall, head

Seeing Is Believing
The quality of these suits, their
splendid tailoring, pleasing styles ,

and diversified patterns are almost
beyond description. One must see ;

my new stock to appreciate the ex-

ceptional values that are here.

SUITS men
with two pairs of pants

$35 ond $40 V-
-

of the Women's Protective division,
regarding the local flappermania sit
uation in its newest phase and she

local I. W. W. organization, police
said.

Those arrested were J. W. Nitto,
Mrs. M." Ray, Jennie Sipo, Gus Troos-te- s,

Ernest Erickson, Valno Aho, Jack
Conners, John McCarty, Thomas Nich-olo- s,

Bob Pease, Richard Skoglund,
Salamon Arvinen, Alec Ojaluoma,
Charles Dunbar, Matt Reco, Martin
Pelto, Fred Miller, Gust Vasilantris
and Adam Raymiskey.

ought to know.
The subdebutante of . flapperdom

defined as the supersophisticated
child - vamp of from 13 to 17 who
should be playing with dolls, as con

Griffiths' announcement that he
would b a candidate against Miles
Toindexter for the republican nom-

ination for United States senator,
caused a bit of a flurry among those
who maintain a continuous interest in
politics. Friends of Senator Poindex-
ter, who have viewed the candidacies
of John E. Ballaine and Georgre H.
Stevenson without manifesting any
great concern,, promptly recognized In
Judge Griffiths a much more formid-
able competitor and have been busy
questioning one another as to what
should be done about it.

Judge Griffiths' announcement of
his candidacy was made In good faith.
As a progressive republican for many
years before the separate progrressve

' party was set up in 1912; as a mem-
ber of that party during its lifetime,
Its national committeeman for Wash-
ington and a delegate to its national
and state conventions, and without
any relinquishment of his progressive
Ideas elnce that party's return to the
republican fold, Judge Griffiths de-

clares himself entirely out of sym-
pathy with the course lately pursued
by Senator Poindexter.

Friends Pleas Recounted.
In reaching his decision to become

a. candidate against Poindexter, he
ea!d he. yielded to the importunities
of many who feel, as he does, that the
Btate needs a man of another type as
Its representative in the senate.

But for all his good faith and good

trasted with the flapper type of, say,
17 to 20, attracted local attention by
reason of a recent dispatch from Los
Angeles announcing the fining of
dancehall proprietor for letting his
ticket taker rob the cradle.

Older Sisters 100 smart summer hatsMiss Randall's attention was called
to the existence as regular habitues at
one local dancehall of two little girls
of about 13 or 14 who put their older
sisters to shame when it comes to
wiggling and hippety-hoppin- g, dip BEN SELLING

COUNTY CONVENTION HELD

Cowlitz Republicans Select Dele-

gates to State Meet.
KELSO, Wash., May 30. (Special.)
The republican county convention

at Kalama yesterday selected the fol-
lowing delegates to the state conven-
tion to be held at Chehalis June 10.
R. A. Davis and J. E. Stone, Kalama;
G. H. Umbaugh, F. G. Barnes, T. P.
Fisk and Al Maurer, Kelso; Mrs.
George Bertrand and H. N. Peabody,
Castle Rock; E. E. Dale and L. N.
Plamondon, Woodland. Alternates are
Hite Imus and J. A. Sharkey, Kalama;
E. E. Brown, Gesrge A. Poland, Dick

Morrison
at Fourthping and pleslosaurus-walkin- g' but

are within the law because accom
panied by parent or legal guardian.

"The supercrime is youngsters' be

originally to 20.00 reduced to

5.00
Suit, sports and garden hats, including a few chic sailors. Very un-
usual values, effective today only! Every good color, size and shape
among them.

Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century.
Ing allowed to go out unattended,"purpose it would seem that Judge

Griffiths has unaccountably over said Miss Randall. It Isn't what hap
pens on the dancehall floor that mat
ters so much that is left to the prolooked the inhibition of the state ford. The traps were recovered. Theconstitution and the decision of the men will be taken before the federalprletor and inspectors. We wish more

court at Takima.parents who let their children go outstate supreme court which appear to
make him ineligible as a candidate alone would call for them. ii"The other danger is the kind of Lewis County School Graduates.people they meet at dances bad girls 90 new sports skirtsas well as boys. A sophisticated older

girl is glad to have a subflapper for

Holbrook and E. W. Ross, Kelso; John
Bogart and J. C. Ferguson, Woodland;
Mrs. Osie Brewer and Ike Imboden,
Castle Rock.

The convention adopted resolutions
urging stricter enforcement of the
prohibition laws, a return to constitu-
tional and representative government
and repeal of the direct primary,
which was characterized as a failure.

CENTRALIA, Wash., May 30.
Special.) High school graduates of

consolidated district No. 214 in easta pal; the younger child is flattered.
She should go with persons of her ern Lewis county held their com

j for anything other than'a judicial of-

fice. Either that, or else Judge Grif-
fith may be placing reliance on the
power of the United States senate to
judge the qualifications of its own
members.

The constitution of th stato of
Washington provides that "the judges
of the supreme court and the Judges
of the superior court shall be inelig-
ible to any other office or public em-
ployment than a judicial office, or

own age. mencement exercises last night at

on them to account for her absence
over night from home.

Dance Hall Guarded.
"Portland is no better than, and

just as bad as, any other city in the
country on this flapper business,
though our dancehalls are better su-

pervised than some cities. Los An-

geles has a more intense pleasure-lovin- g

atmosphere than we have."

Saturday Closing Legal.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 30. (Spe-

cial.) There being no statutory provi-

sion otherwise, the offices of county
auditors, assessors, treasurer's, engi-

neers and school superintendents may
be closed at 1 o'clock Saturday after-
noons, Attorney-Gener- al Thompson

Parental control that what we'll Randall. W. T. Gelger, superintend-
ent of Tacoma schools, was the comhave to have to cope with this sit

uation, not shifting of responsibility
reduced

The season for these splendid skirts is just beginning hence the im- -

portance of this sale of wrap around and pleated models in smart
wool fabrics now 12.50 to 25.00!

mencement speaker. There were nine
graduates from Randle, Morton andto school, Sunday schools, boy scout

and campfire organizations. Mineral.
THREE HURTJN SMASH

Driver of Auto Alleged to Have Juvenile Court and Our Division.
We want ma and pa to buck up

and not be afraid to cross their chil
dren, as they plainly are in cases
coming to our attention.

today advised Loomis Baldry, prose-
cuting attorney of Whatcom county.
The attorney-gener- al also called at-

tention to the law which expressly
permits the closing of all county of-

fices in counties of the first class Sat-
urday afternoons during June, July,
August and September.

employment, during the term for
which they shall have been elected."

Court Ruling Cited.
Judge Griffiths has already stated

hat he does not intend to resign to
make the race for the senate. He

j proposes to take advantage of the
' y court vacation, beginning July
)l, which he thinks will permit him to
, carry his campaign close enough to

J the primary election on September 12.
But whether he should resign or not
would make no difference, according
to the decision of the state supreme

) court. He was elected superior court
judge for a term of fijur years, begin- -'
ning in January, 1921, and his ineligi-
bility, according to the constitution
and the supreme court, will hold un-
til the expiration of that term in Jan-
uary, 1925.)

It was in 1912 that W. W. Black.

Been Drunk.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 30. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. E. A. Steiner of Seattle
was badly shaken and cut by broken
glass, John Gailey of Redmond was
cut about the face and the Steiner
baby sustained a slight, cut on one
cheek when Gailey, alleged to have
been driving while Intoxicated, at-
tempted to drive his automobile be-
tween the Steiner machine and a
standing street car. Both automobiles
were badly damaged and the street
car also showed the effects of being
struck. , & '

Lewis County Coroner Resigns. ,

CENTRALIA, Wash., May 30.
(Special.) Dr. David Livingstone,

Silk underthings reduced!
Crepe de Chine Glovesilk:
and satin: Luxite envelopes at 8.50;.. 13 off

Camisoles, large sizes 1.95 Luxite drawers at 5.95; 13 off

Envelopes, formerly to 7.50, 2.45 Kayser bloomers at 5.95 ;.. .13 "

Nightgowns, reduced 2.95-3.-95 "Realsilk" bloomers, now 1.95

Alleged Thieves Bound Over.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 30. (Spe

Parents Are Blamed.
Children are too smart for their

parents these days. It's the sophisti-
cated ohild, the unsophisticated par-
ent. Parents feel their children strain-
ing at the leash, pulling for more
freedom, wanting to do what other
girls do (and unfortunately there are
always enough other girls in the
neighborhood to serve as an argu-
ment for more privileges. Children
have no innnate respect for parents
afraid to restrict them. Often it's the
parent, not the child, we want to
lock up!

"The subflapper Is not a sweet child,
but is bold, sophisticated, "looks
wise." Experience has changed her
features. It's hard for a dancehall
proprietor to be able to tell whether
she's really 18 if she lies about it
but persons really interested can tell.

"Parents seem indifferent and the

cial.) Charged with stealing govern
ment property, Cecil G. Borden and

I superior judge of Snohomish county.
resigned rrom the bench and became

( a candidate for the democratic nom- -

George McCotter of White Bluffs,
were bound over to federal court by
the United States commissioner at
Kennewick Saturday, Dr. Glenn R.
Bach, federal predatory animal in-

spector, stated yesterday, upon his re-
turn from eastern Washington. The
men were charged with stealing gover-

nment-owned traps from the trap
line of W. J. Otto, hunter, at Han- -

who leaves this week for Steilacoom
to assume the superintendency of the
western Washington hospital for the
insane, yesterday tendered his resig

lriation for governor. He won the
nomination over Ernest Lister, his Blouses greatly underpriced; nearest competitor, but friends of nation to the Lewis county commis

sioners as county coroner. His sue
cessor has not been chosen.

L.ster raised the constitutional oucs
girl puts over any old false storylinn of his eligibility, and took it to Ithe supreme court. The court sus

talned the constitutional inhibition,
ruled Judge Black out of the runnine:

(A few slightly shopworn)
Voiles, dimities and organdies, reduced to sell at 95
Batiste blouses, color trimmed, sweepingly reduced
Georgette and crepe de chine, in suit shades, at 2.95

.whereupon the democratic state cen-- 1
tral committee made Lister the
party's nominee for governor, and he
was elected. . j

Decision Is Specific.
The supreme court's ruling in the

Elak case was specific as to the j

questions presented; the resignation

" II

Corsets reduced to 2.95or a Judge did not shorten the term

NW TODAY 1 j
-

.

M4si fe- - M!&L 1 .4 Y I M ' M --

. - i

An excellent group of back-lacin- g and closed-bac- k models, some sold
regularly at 5.50; greatly reduced to 2.95!

lor which he had been elected, and
) he was disqualified as a candidate for

other office until that term had
closed. But the court went further,
to declare that even though .the statu- -
tory term of a judge might expire
before the beginning of the term of!
the other office, which would permit
him to conclude his full period of ju- -

, dicial service before nsRumlnc- - r.ih.r

GlOVe S 2 low-price- d groups
Kid slipons, regularly 6.50, today only reduced to.... 2.95
Kid slipons with cross-barre- d cuff; reduced to sell at 4.95f

duties, he was still ineligible as a
; candidate during the term for which

he had been elected to the judiciary,
j Unless Judge Griffiths knows someway of getting around these imposing

; obstacles, his candidacy for the
, United States senate seems likely to1

"t snore nuranon. Bo far, his an

Sweaters
2.95

Slipon and Tuxedo models in
Summer wool many below cost
at 2.95 !

Petticoats
2.85

Splendid silk skirts regularly
priced 3.95; to 6.95 : original
tags remain!Victor

ecor SPORTS WEAR reduced!
Suits reduced 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

Imported suits of the more unusual type that true sportswomen affect; tweeds
of unusual texture; already greatly reduced! further reduced J3 to J2 !

On Sale
Thursday
June 1st. M $ 1 Talrar. (rnm RnofT, T.ft . .2-'- : jrffef klWS-W- l 1 " - '' 1 f - --. -

Topcoats, 39.50
A small and very swagger group, in-

cluding many imported fabrics, some
to 65.00.

Capes at 1 --2
Imported steamer capes, knitted
sports capes, now 19.50 to 85.00
Vl off.

'I kington's famous novel
. WiW 9

i VI I
, featuring Anna Q. !&f?r.V?f Wi 1 r X 4pp- - J A'

Nilsson, James Kirkwood 1 r"-fcf1- 1rl

! V. l'-- j and Norman Kerry. JSSS I --'ffljjR'
I Jfi You will find 'The Man IlpA 1 '7 f)t fctiJtli JrRk From Home" unique in .

" imMZ' 9 -
'that it is filmed in the j I v'rWjfjk,SL

Tl
Lr-liJ-

H frU. "iV. exact locations called for
"

Wmtan V' I '
f '"iklJijJJ 'i 'SLhdiy in the story- - 11 is a SrlJF' 1 '.-- 7' - ''5

I ' whale of a picture and up ,'!S&Z'' 1wife wte

74743 Echo Song Galll-Cur- ci

66048 Serenade Mischa Elman
74749 Lohengrin (Elsa's Dream)...

Maria Jeritza
74745 Midsummer Night's Dream,

Wedding March
Toscanini, LaScola Orch.

45309 Indiana Lullabv
. .Olive Kline and Elsie Baker

Marcheta '.

. .Olive Kline and Elsie Baker
1S8S3 Faust. Waltz From Ker- -

messe Scene PietroMedley of Favorite Operatic
Airs Pietro

3S715 Slavonic Dance No. 1
Victor Concert Orch.

Slavonic Dance No. 2........Victor Concert Orch.
DAJICE

188S1 Cuddle Up Blues. Fox Trot..

ESTABLISHED 1364

Charge purchases are payable in July
H I mf JZ&VtTW KNnWI.FS' mi. MR1A MlireMMKIIIHWrThe Virginians!

My Honey's Lovin' Arms,
Fox Trot The Virginians 1 VMm I-I- PICTURE PLAYERS I WM,' en1SSS5 Every Day, Medley Fox Trot.

Joseph Smith, His Orch.
Rose of Stamboul, Medley

Waltz
Joseph Smith, His Orch.

1SS88 Teasin'. Fox Trot

rj NOTE: You will find the Snapshots taken at I fl'Ja Qj' mm, Columbia the coolest spot Hollywood. See the I , ' ' 'A
1 in Portland. When uli toifihlA ( 7 nrcrifn m ' i ' 1 t, V A

All-St- Trio, Their Orch.
No Use Crying. Fox Trot I " sav that, vou can bank of film folks and i f' V h 4

All-St- ar Trio, Their Orch.
1S8S9 Lovey Dove. Fox Trot

Club Royal Orch.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Main 7070 Aut 560-9- 5

You tan Have .Every Light
on Broadway. Fox Trot...
.....International Nov. Orch. . FOR THE RELIEF OF

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp

Colic. Diarrhoea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -
fiFJOHNSONPlANOrfl'
14S Sixth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder,


